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DECISION AI\D ORDER

Statementof the Case
The District of ColumbiaMetropolitanPoliceDepartment("MPD" or o'Department")
Police
filed an Arbitration Review Request. The FraternalOrder of Police/Nletropolitan
DepartmentLabor Committee("FOP") opposesthe Arbitration ReviewRequest.
On October3, 2006,the Union ('Union")filed a Step One Group Grievancewith
ShannonCockett,the then-Assistant
Chief of Policeof the MetropolitanPoliceDepartment's
Office of Human Services. The grievanceallegedthat the Department"failed to properly
compensate
the Groupfor their appearances
in courtasrequiredby GeneralOrder206.1"(See
Award p. 1) The FOP further allegedthat the Group was requiredto respondto Court and
handlemattersin accordancewith applicableDepartmentgeneralordersand that the Group
was required to attend court outsideof their regular tours of duty. The Group alleged that
they were entitled to two (2) hours of overtime compensationin accordancewith the
CollectiveBargainingAgreement(CBA), the DepartmentGeneralOrders,and District of
Columbialaw. (!e9 Award p. 1.) On October19,2006,theUnion filed a StepTwo Grievance
with the D.C. Chief of Police.On October27, 2006,theChief of Policedeniedthe grievance.
On November14,2006, the Union filed a Demandfor Arbitrationwith the Chief of Police.
The Parties held the arbitration hearing on August 26, 2009. The parties issuedbriefs on
October16,2009. On December5, 2009,Arbitrator Clark issuedhis Decisionand Interim
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Order sustainingthe FOP's grievanceand ordering the Departmentto provide "call-back"
overtime compensationto membersdirectedto perform administrativecourt-relatedduties.
He also directedthe Departmentto pay the FOP's attorney'sfeesandpre-judgmentintereston
all backpay.
II.

Discussion

This issuesbeforethe Board are whether"the arbitratorwas without, or exceededhis
jurisdiction"
or her
and whether "the awardon its faceis contrary to law and public policy."
(2001ed.)
Code
@.C.
$1-60s.02(6)
The Arbitrator has authority under Article 4 of the Parties' Agreementto consider
the subject matter of the grievance
As identified by the grievance,Article 4 of the Collective Bargaining Agreement
('ManagementRights") provides, in pa4 that managementrights are to be "exercisedin
accordance
with applicablelaws,rulesandregulations."(SeeIE-l).
The arbitratorfound that the Agency'sgener:alordersare er:f,orcer'ble
in arbitrationby
authorityof the above-identified
languagesetforth in Article 4 of the CBA Thus,it follows that
the Arbikator is authorizedto ordercompliancewith applicablegeneralorders,in the eventthat
he or shefinds that the Agencyhasnot exercisedits rights in accordancewith the meaningof
thoseorders.l
B.

Thc Arbifrator's De-cisionwasnot coffrary to law or public prolicp

According to Arbitrator Clarlq the Agency violated Article 4 by failing to properly
ex@uteGeneralOrder206.1(D(I) andGeneralOrder206.1(1XAX3)with respectto paymentof
overtimeto members.The grievanceclaimsthat the Agency"hasfailed to properlycompersate
the Group for their appearances
in court as requiredby GeneralOrder206.1[,]" basedupon its
claim that the Agency committeda violation of General Ofier 206.1 0(AX3) ("Call-Back
Overtime").(SeeJE-l). Arbitrator Clark analydedthis argumentin light of the interrelationship
betweenGeneralOrder206.1@@('CourtAppearanca')andGeneralOrder206.1(IXAX3).
Gen€ralOrder206.1(t)(I) authorizespaymentof overtimefor court duty andpaymentof
call-backovertimefor court-relatedwork that is not court duty. Additionally, GeneralOrder
206.1(IXA)(3) setsrulesof paymentfor call-backovertime.Thereare two typesof overtime
that arerelevantto this case:courtduty overtimeandcall-backovertime.(SeeFindingsNo. 7
and 8, andFindingsNo. 10 and 11,for definitions).

t (See,e.g.,District

of ColumbiaPublic Schoolsand Teamsters
Local UnionNo. dJ9,PERBCase
No. 95-,4.46,OpinionNo. 423at 5: "Unlessexpresslyprovidedto the contrary whenparties
agreeto submita matterto arbihationthey not only agreeto be boundby the Arbitrator's
interpretationof thecollectivebargainingagreement
but alsoto his interpretationof relatedrules
and/orregulations.");
District of ColumbiaFire Dep 'I andbitT Ass'n of Firefigfuers,PERBCase
No. 82-,4-1,
OpinionNo. 30 (1982)in whichtheBoardconcludedtlntthe arbitratordid not
exceedhis jurisdiction by finding agencyviolatedanapplicablelaw, asauthorizedby language
containedin theparties'collective bargainingagreement.
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General Order 206.1GXI) authorizesthe Agency to pay court duty overtime for
performanceof court duty. (SeeFindingNo. 8). "Court duty," in terms of the type of work
performed, is defined rather narrowly - it means "attendanceby a member in an offrcial
capacity, excluding app@rancessuchas a defendantat court or at a quasi-judicialhearing."
(See General Order 206.1GXIX1). "Court duty" includes appearancesat preliminary
hearings,trials, grandjuries,andwitnessconferences.
(SeeFindingNo. 7). It follows from the
languageof the GeneralOrder that the Agency is authorizedto pay court duty overtimeonly
for work that is definedand/oridentified as court duty.
Arbitrator Clark found the latter point to be critical as the languageof GeneralOrder
206.1(IXJ),alongwith the language
B makeclearthat
of GeneralOrder701.01,Attachment
thereare quite a numberof court-relatedfunctionsperformedby membersin court that arenot
identifiedas "courtduty." First, the languageof GeneralOrder206.1(IXJXI) showsthat the
regulatoryprovision for paying court duty overtimeis different from the regulatoryprovision
for payingotherovertime:"Theprovisionsof PublicLaw 89-282flatercodifiedasD.C. Code
to be given to members
$ 5-1304 - Arb.l,t which deal with computingthe compensation
entitled to "court time," are different from other provisionsof the law providing for monetary
or compensatory
time for overtimeperformed."The languageof GeneralOrder206.1(IXIX2)
shows that "court duty overtime" is paid for "court duty," but is not paid for court-related
work that is not court duty: "[membersare not entitled to court duty overtime when the
purposeof their attendancein court includesroutinepaperworksuchas returningwarrants...]"
The distinction between "court duty" and "administrative and investigative court-related
functions"is further definedby GeneralOrder 701.01,AttachmentB. That provisionstates
that "administrativeand court-relatedfunctions" "do not constitutecourt appearances
within
the legislative intent of De. Official Code$ 5.13.04,4andthen setsfortha I'partiallist" of 19
suchfunctions,noneof which could reasonablybe saidto fall underthe definition of "court
duty." Arbitrator Clark concluded,basedupon readingthe above-citedlanguageset forth in
GeneralOrder206.1(IXJ)(l) andGeneralOrder701.01,AttachmentB, that "courtduty" and
"administrativeand court-relatedfunctions" are classifieddifferently. Members'work under

' Publiclaw
89-282waseventuallycodifiedasD.C.Code$ 5-nA4. SeeLeg.Historyof D.C.
Code$ 5-1304;SeealsoHilbert v. Districtof Columbia,788F.Supp.597,599(D.D.C.1992).
Becauiethat statutehasbeenrepealedwith iespectto policeofficeri in theDistrict of Columbia
(SeeD.C.Code$ l-632.03),theAgencyis not boundto implementthespecificprovisionsset
forth therein.However,because
GeneralOrder206.1(f(I) andGeneralOrder701.01,
AttachmentB, both explicitly referto D.C. Code$ 5-1304,thatstatuteis helpful in ascertraining
the meaning
meaninsof thoseGeneralOrders.
orders.The Arbitratorfurthernotesthatthe chapeauto General
Order206.1states
206.
that this samePubliclaw 89282 "providesauthorizationfor compensation
for overtimework performedby membersof the departunent."
The Arbitrator assumedthat
GeneralOrder206.1retainedits forceandeffect,post-repeal
ofD.C. Code$ 5-1304,asboth
Partiescited the authority of GeneralOrder 206.1atthe hearingand in their briefs.
3Asrelevanthere,D.C.
Official Codesec.5-1304(a)(10)
setsforth the following definitionof
by a officeror memberin
"court duty." Thatsectionstates,'Court Duty"'meansattendance
his official capacity,excludinghis appearance
as a defendant,at court or at a quasi-judicial
hearing." That is the samefunctionaldefinitionof "court duty''set forth in GeneralOrder
206.1(IXJXI). It follows that thephrase"court appearances"
setforth in GeneralOrder
701.01,AttachmentB hasthe sameeffectivemeaningas "court duty'',setforth in General
Order206.1(IXJXI).
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those classificationsis also paid differently, as demonstratedby the paymentrules set forth
andauthorizedby GeneralOrder206.1(IXJX2)(a)andGeneralOrder206.1(I) (AX3).
The languageof GeneralOrder206.1([)(JX2)statesthat membersare I'notentitledto
court duty overtime"whenperformingcourt-relatedfunctionssuchas "routinepaperwork" or
'teturning warrants." Those two functions are listed among the 19 examples of
"administrativeand investigativecourt-relatedfunctions"set forth in GeneralOrder 701.01,
AttachmentB, UnderGeneralOrder206.1(IXJ)(2)(a).Memberswho are directedto appear
in court for administrative purposesare not paid "court duty overtime," but rather are
compensated
underthe rules as set forth for "call-back overtime." Arbitrator Clark concluded
that the functions set forth by General Order 701.01, AttachmentB, are court-related
administrativefunctionsfor purposesof eligibility for call-backovertimeunder General
Order206.1(D(IX2)(a).0Therefore,it is necessary
to look at the rulesfor call-backovertime,
set forth in GeneralOrder206.1(IXA)(3), to determinecircumstances
in which membersare
authorized to receive call-back overtime for performing "administrativeand investigative
court-relatedfunctions"setforth by GeneralOrder701.01,AttachmentB.5
As requiredby the languageof GeneralOrder 206.1(IXJX2Xa),membersare paid
call-back overtimeunder authorityof GeneralOrder 206.1(IXAX3)(a)for performanceof
administrativeor investigativecourt-relatedfunctions, on thosedays when membersare not
otherwiseperformingcourt duty, when the following conditionsobtain: (1) the memberis
orderedto return to duty to perform administrativeor investigativecourt-relatedfunctions;(2)
on a particular day when the memberis scheduledfor a day off, or (3) at a time when the
member'stour of duty eitherhasnot startedor hasbeencompletedfor that particular day.6

o

General Order 206.1(IXD(2), like General Order 701.01, Attachment B, identifies "obtaining
or returning arrest warrants" as a "routine" or administrative function. This congruence in
identification of administrative duties is support for the Board's conclusion that the courtrelated functions identified by General Order 701.01, Attachment B, fall under the category of
court-related functions that are eligible for call-back overtime under authority of General
order 206.1Q(I)(2)(a).
t The
languageof General Order 206.1(IXJX2), when read togetherwith 206.1(I)(J)(2)(a),
makes clear that members may be paid court duty overtime for time that includes performance
of court-related administrative functions, as long as the " the purpose of their attendanceat
court" is for performance of 'ocourt duty''rather than for court-related functions. For the most
part, as relevant here, that language means that members may be paid court duty overtime for
the entire length of time that they preform court-related work as long as some of that time in
court is actually spent on court duty.
" The Arbitrator noted that the parties did not discuss the force and effect of General Order
206.1(IXA)(3)(b) either at the hearing or in their briefs. As relevant here, the languageof that
provision statesthat call-back overtime will be paid if the call-back occurs on a day off, for
any purpose (SeeGeneral Order 206.1(IXAX3)(bX3); but if the call-back occurs on off duty
time and is "for some regular administrative purpose," then the member receives
compensatorytime rather than paid overtime (SeeGeneral Order 206.1(IXA)(3XbX1)). The
effect of this rule would seem to be that members will be paid call-back overtime for
performing "administrative and investigative court-relatedfunctions" on a member's day off,
but if a member is called back at a time when the member's tour of duty either has not started
or has been completed for that particular day, then the member will receive call-back
compensatory time rather than paid overtime for that call-back work.
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Arbitrator Clark concludedthat the evidenceshowedthat the Agency did not properly
executeGeneralOrder206.1(IXJ)and GeneralOrder 206.1(IXAX3)with respectto payment
of overtime to members.Arbitrator Clark found that the Joint Exhibits submitted by the
Partiesdemonstratedthat, on severaloccasions,the Grievantswere paid lessthan two hours
overtimg for work in court that occurredon daysthat were either thosemembers'dayoff, or
on regularlyscheduleddaysoutsideof their normaltour of duty. (SeeFindingNo. 19).Those
documentsdo not detail what functionsthosemembersactually performedwhile they were at
court- the data merely show that the purposeof the assignmentswas for the membersto
perform work in court. Basedupon those exhibits, Arbitrator Clark could only speculate
whether the membersperformedcourt duty or non-court duty while there. Arbitrator Clark
acknowledgedthat clarrty on this point is critical. As the foregoinganalysisshows,members
may only be paid call-back overtimewhen they perform no court duty during the time they
are requiredto be in court.7
According to the testimony of Inspector Burton, CLD recently discovered that
members had been receiving court duty overtime for performing administrative and
(S99Finding No. 18). This
investigativefunctionswhile they were on CANS assignments.
finding showsthat the Agency did not, at the time of the grievancg havea systemin place for
separatingcourt duty assignmentsfrom non-court duty assignments.By extension,this also
showsthat the Agencywasnot in compliancewith the rules,underGeneralOrder206.1(IXJ)
and GeneralOrder 206.1 (IXA)(3), for paylng call-backovertimewhen membersperformed
administrativework while in court. Thus, InspectorBurton's testimonyrevealedit was very
to appearin court in
likely that the Agency directedmembers,throughCANS assignments,
order to perform administrativefunctions,either on their day off or during a break in service
on their regular tour of, duty - oecasioasfor which the membersshould havebeen paid, hut
were not, underthe rules for call-backovertime.
According to Arbitrator Clarh the evidence identified in the foregoing section
demonstratesthat the Agency failed to properly executeGeneralOrder 206.1 (IXJ) and
GeneralOrder206.1(IXA)(3) with respectto paymentsof overtimeto members.As a result,
the Agency violated Article 4 of the Parties'Agreement.That violation of the Agreement
authorizesand requiresthe Arbitrator to constructa remedydesignedto compensateaffected
membersfor overtime that they should have, but did not, receive. For the above reasons,
Arbitrator Clark sustainedthe grievance.
When a party files an arbitrationreview request,the Board's scopeof review is
extremely narrow.s Specifically,the ComprehensiveMerit PersonnelAct ("CMPA")
authorizes the Board to modiff or set aside an arbitration award in only three limited
circumstances:

'
8

See footnote 4.
In addition, Board Rule 538.3 - Basis For Appeal - provides:

In accordancewith D.C. Code Section l-605.2(6), the only grounds for an appeal of a grievance
arbitation award to the Board are the following:
(a) The arbitrator was without authorify or exceeded the jurisdiction granted;
(b) The award on its face is contary to law and public policy; or
(c) The award was procured by fraud collusion or other similar and unlawful means.
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l.

If "the arbitratorwaswithout, or exceededhis or herjurisdiction";

2.

If *the awardon its faceis contraryto law andpublic policy''; or

If the award"was procuredby fraud, collusionor other similar and unlawful
(2001ed.).
m@ns."D.C. Code$ 1-605.02(6)

3.

The Board'sscopeof review,particularlyconcerningthe public policy exception,is
extremelynaffow. Furthermore,the U.S. Court of Appeals,District of ColumbiaCircuit,
observedthat "[i]n W.R Grace,the SupremeCourt hasexplainedthat, in orderto provide the
basisfor an exception,the publicpolicy in question"must be well definedand dominant,and
is to be ascertained'by referenceto the laws and legal precedentsand not from general
considerationsof supposedpublic interests."' Obviously,the exceptionis designedto be
narow so as to limit potentially intrusive judicial review of arbitration awards under the
guiseof "public policy." AmericanPostal lYorkers(Jnion,AFL-AO v. UnitedStatesPostal
that the arbitration
Service,789F. 2d 1, 8 (D.C. Cir. 198q.e Apetitioner mustdemonstrate
award"compels"the violationof an explicit,well define4 public policy groundedin law and
or legalprecedent.SeeUnitedPaperworkersInt'l (Jnion,AFL-AO v. Misco, Inc., 484 U.S.
29 (1987). Furthermore,the petitioningpartyhasthe burdento speciff "applicablelaw and
definite public policy that mandatesthat the Arbitrator arrive at a different result." MPD and
FOP/MPDLabor Committee,4TDCR 717, Slip Op. No. 633at p. 2, PERBCaseNo. 00-A04 (2000). Seealso,Distict of ColumbiaPublic Schoolsand AmericanFederationof State,
CountyandMunicipalEmployees,
District Council20,34DCR 3610,Slip Op. No. 156at p.
6, PERBCaseNo. 86-4-05 (1987). As the Court of Appealshasstated,we must"not be led
astrayby olr own (or anyooeelse's)conceptof lpublic policy' no m4tte1howtempti4gsustl
a course might be in any particular frctual setting." District of Columbia Department of
Correctionsv. TeamstersUnionLocal 246,54 A2d 319,325(D.C. 1989).
We find that MPD hasnot cited any specific law or public policy that was violated by
the Arbitrator's Award. We declineMPD's requestthat we substitutethe Board'sjudgment
for the arbitrator's drcision for which the partiesbargained. MPD had the burdento specif'
"applicablelaw andpublic policy that mandatesthat the Arbitratoi arrive at a different result."
MPD and FOP/MPDLabor Committee,4TDCR 717, Slip Op No. 633 at p. 2, PERB Case
No. 00-A-04 (2000). Instead,MPD repeatsthe sameargumentsconsideredand rejectedby
the Arbitrator; this time assertingthat the Arbitrator misinterpretedthe parties' CBA.
We haveheld that a disagreementwith the Arbitrator's interpretationdoesnot render
an award contrary to law. SeeDCPS and TeamstersLocal Union No. 639 a/w International
and Helpersof America,AFL-CIO,49
Brotherhoodof Teamsters,
Chauffeurs,Warehousemen
DCR 4351, Slip Op. No. 423, PERB CaseNo. 95-A-06 (2002). Here,the partiessubmitted
their dispute to the Arbitrator. MPD's disagreementwith the Arbitrator's findings and
conclusionsis not a ground for reversingthe Arbitrator's Award. See Universityof the
District of Columbiaand UDC FacultyAssociation,38 DCR 5024,Slip Op. No. 276, PERB
CaseNo. 9I-A-02(1991).
TheBoardhashel4 ashasthe Courtof Appealsfor the SixthCircuit, that:

e

SeetV.R.Grace& Co.v. LocallJnion759,lnternotiona!Unionof lJnitedRubberWorkers,461U.S.
757,tO35.Ct.2L77,2176,76
L.Ed.2d 298(1983).
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we will considerthe questionsof 'proceduralaberration'....
[And ask] [d]id the arbitrator act "outsidehis authority" by
resolving a dispute not committed to arbitration? Did the
arbitrator commit fraud" have a conflict of interest or
otherwise act dishonestly in issuing the award? And in
resolving any legal or factual disputesin the case,was the
arbitrator'arguablyconstruingor applyingthe contract'? So
long as the arbitrator does not offend arLy of these
requirernents,the requestfor judicial intervention should be
'serious,'
resisted even though the arbitrator made
'improvident' or 'silly' errorsin resolvingthe merits of the
dispute.

The Court's repeatedinsistencethat the federalcourtsmust
tolerate "serious" arbitral errors suggests that judicial
considerationof the merits of a disputeis the rare exception
not the rule. At the sametime we cannotignore the specter
that an arbitrationdecisioncould be so "ignor[ant]" of the
contract's"plain language,o'
[citationomitted] ... as to make
implausibleany contentionthat the arbitrator was construing
the contract....Suchexceptionof courseis reservedfor the
rare case. For in most cases,it will suffice to enforcethe
award that the arbitrator appeared to be engaged in
interpretation,and if thereis doubt we will pr-esumethat the
arbitratorwas doingjust that.. .. [Citationomitted.]
This view of the "arguably construing"inquiry no doubt will
permit only the most egregiousawardsto be vacated.But it
is a view that respectsthe parties'decisionto hire their own
judgeto resolvetheirdisputes....
Michigan Family Resources,Inc. v. Service Employees International Union,
Local 517M, 475 F. 3d 746,753 (2007)(ovemrlingCementDivisions,Nat. GypsumCo.
(Huron)v. UnitedSteelworkers
of America,AFL-Crc-CLC,Local 135,793F.2d759).
The Board finds nothing in the recordthat suggeststhat fraud, a conflict of interestor
dishonestyinfectedthe Arbitrator'sdecisionor the arbitralprocess.No one disputesthat the
collective bargainingagreementcommittedthis grievanceto arbitrationand the Arbitrator was
mutuallyselectedby the partiesto resolvethe dispute. (SeeMichigan, at p.754). Therefore,
the Board rejectsthe argumentthat the Arbitrator exceededhis authority.
In addition, we have found that an arbitrator does not exceed his authority by
exercisinghis equitablepower, unless it is expresslyrestrictedby the parties' collective
bargainingagreement.ro SeeDistrict of ColumbiaMetopolitqn Police Department and
Fraternal Order of Police/MPD Labor Committee, 39 DCR 6232, Slip Op. No. 282,
PERB CaseNo. 92-A-04 (1992). Here,MPD statesthat the Arbitrator is prohibitedfrom
10

We note that if MPD had cited a provisionof the parties'CBAthat limits the Arbitrator's equitable
power, that limitation would be enforced.
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issuing an award that would modiff, or add to, the CBA. However,MPD doesnot cite any
provision of the parties' CBA that timits the Arbitrator's equitablepower. Thereforg oncethe
Arbitrator concludedthat MPD violated the parties' CBA he also had the authority to
determinethe appropriateremedy. Contraryto MPD's contention,the Arbitrator did not add
to or subtractfrom the parties' CBA but merely usedhis equitablepower to formulate the
remedy, which in this casewas rescindingthe Grievant's termination. Thus, the Arbitrator
actedwithin his authority. The Board finds that MPD's argumentasksthat this Board adopt
its interpretation of the CBA and merely representsa disagreementwith the Arbitrator's
interpretation. As statedabove,the Board will not substituteits, or MPD's, interpretationof
the CBA for that of the Arbitrator. Thus, MPD has not presenteda ground establishinga
statutorybasisfor review.
The Board holds that Arbitrator Clark did not exceedhis jurisdiction nor was his
decisioncontraryto law or publicpolicy. Therefore,theBoarddeniesthe MPD's requestfor
an Arbitration Review.
ORDER
IT IS IIEREBY ORDERED THAT:
LThe MetropolitanPoliceDepartment'sArbitrationReviewRequestis denied.
2. Pursuantto Rule 559.1,this DecisionandOrderis final uponissuance.
BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
Washingtor&D.C.
November4,2011.
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